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Our mobile building is uniquely built to meet the needs of your building. Whether it's a place to park your car or truck, new man-cave, barn, office space or you only need more storage, parts of our mobile building have you covered. Store-Mor is pleased to have served thousands of happy customers nationwide with high-quality buildings at the lowest price. Our mobile building is sold from our legitimate dealer location. Buildings and
Carpets are the proud partners of StorMor at the national level. CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD OUR PRICING GUIDE FOR STOR-MOR You can choose the color you want your Roof, Siding and Trim colors from our Samples. We are happy to help you in choosing a smooth running color together. We can put windows and doors wherever you want in a reason. The size of the building usually follows the size below. Although we can
build sizes in between these, the cost will be based on a larger size due to cutting larger materials/wood. Not all styles are available in each of the listed sizes. 8x128x16 8x2010x12 10x16 10x2010x24 10x2812x12 12x1612x20 12x24 12x28 12x32 12x36 12x4014x20 14x2414x2814x3214x36 14x4012' and 16' wide buildings were measured to tease due to road permit requirements. 8', 10', and 14' wide buildings measured real walls to
the width of the walls. Because we build buildings only for you with your preference instead of renovasing our existing building, it usually takes about 4+/- weeks. Custom buildings enclosure the same costs as getting one out of our lots unless you add or reject options. Simply choose your own paint color from our sample or move the standard number of doors and windows will not incur additional charges. See our brochure HERE 2x3
Window = $753x3 Window = $100Shutters (Per Window) = $50 36 Solid Door = $22536 9-Lite Door = $27536 4-Lite Out-swing Door = $30036 Single Wood Door = $15070 Double Wood Doors = $200Transom Window Barn Doors (Per Set) = $3006' extensive Roll-Up Garage Door = $4759' wide Roll-Up Garage Door = $5256' wide Wood Ramp = $1759' Wide Wood Wood Ramp = $225 Hurricane Anchors are available from our
delivery man @ $30 per Rise to raised ceiling and 6'6x3' RH 9 Lite Door = $100Upgrade to 6' Porch = $50 Extra Loft Space = $50 Extra Loft Space = $50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft
Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space = $$50 Extra Loft Space =50 Shelves 25/Linear FootRaise Loft (up to 12) = $25/Loft3 Tier Shelves = $30/Linear Foot Foot Work Bench = $30/ per Cat FootCustom Linear = $150 Minimum Electric Kit #1 = $150 (1 Light Socket , 1 GFCI Plug) Electric Kit #2 = $200 (2 Light Sockets, 1 GFCI Plug) Here are
some custom orders we have done so you can see what some others have done for the idea board on how you want to do you. 6' and 9' Ramps (we installed) Barn Best Idaho Customize This Cage Our most popular designs! Gable Classic complies with most HOA regulations and is the perfect solution for your home rear storage needs. More Information Customize This Cage Offers more overhed storage space without additional cost,
Classic Cage style incorporates functionality and style into and affordable workshops for you. More Information Customize This enclosure Adds loft to our Tall Barn design not only maximizes your storage space, but it also frees up valuable floor space. More Info Customize Our Side Kick Style is designed to look like an extension of your home and great for small pages or limited spaces. With a full range of popular amenities and a
friendly, caring staff, it's no need to go far from this popular 3-star hotel. More This Enclosure Info Is Designed in style in mind, classic American features expand the roof to harmonize with the design of your home and provide additional protection from the elements. More Extended Information is unsold, fake gable, and windows make Victorian designs both eye-catching and functional. More Info Customizes this Perfect Barn for heavy
rooms, pool houses or backyard studios, modern design is a great complement to any backyard. The more extra information is perfect for your garden area, greenhouse will be your new place to start plants and store garden tools. More Information From stores, garages, RV storage and more, Store-Mor has solutions for large storage needs. More outdoor info storage buildings from Stor-Mor Sheds are made in Idaho and have high-
quality workmanship. Store-Mor has more than 70 sizes and styles to suit your storage enclosure needs. Whether you are looking for stables, shops, garages or custom buildings, you can shop online on our website or in our Meridian showroom to see our extensive product line. You can also view optional features such as windows, skylights, work centers, shelves, cupolas, weathervanes, metal roofs and more. See for yourself how
the store-Mor outer storage building stands out for its design, durability and good looks. You'll understand why our storage building is Idaho's best-seller barn. Standard with 70 double wooden doors, luxurious durable cinges, spring traction propeller doors, two 2x3 windows, two trucks at the opposite end. Standard buildings are also available in Metal See More Standard with two trucks at the opposite end, 70 double wooden doors,
luxurious durable engcing, spring tract propeller doors. Standard buildings are also available in metal See More Standard with front slanted roofs, one window of 2x3, 70 double doors, bold traction spring, luxury durable pingel See More Standard with crushed back roof, one 2x3 window, 70 double doors, spring gates highlighted doors, Long luxury Look More Standard with gable pitched roof, two 2x3 windows, 70nch double doors,
luxury durable hinges, bold spring door. Standard buildings can also be found in See More Standard metal with pitched gable roofs, transom dormitories, two 2x3 winodws, 70 double doors with transom windows, individuals, blowers, and See More Standard decoration holders and hinges with pitched gable roofs, 70 double wooden doors, luxurious durable hinges, and long-lasting flower season doors. Standard buildings can also be
found in See More Standard metal with 4' deep treated anjung, gable pitched roof, pitched, 2x3 windows, one door 9-lite See More Standard with 4x8 porch treated, gable roof, three windows 2x3, one door 9-lite See More Standard with 4x8 porch treated, pitched gable roof, three windows 2x3, one door 9-lite See More Standard with 4x8 porch treated with height three windows 2x3, 9-lite See More Standard doors with porch treated 4'
with height increased, two trucks at the opposite end, three windows 2x3, 9-lite See More Standard doors with deluxe wrap pork, two lofts at the opposite end, three windows 2x3, one 9-lite See More Standard door with pitched gable roof, 2x6 floor joists at 12 centre, two windows 3x3 , 5-lite door, one 9x7 roll door, premium 3/4 tounge &amp; See More Standard groove floor with two lofts at the opposite end, 2x6 joist floors at 12
centers, two 3x3 windows, 5-lip exit, 9x7 roll up doors, premium 3/4 tounge &amp; groove floor See Standard 8' wide building = 4' custom metal doors, 10' or more spacious buildings = 70 double doors See More Standard with pitched gable roof, two windows 2x3 and 70 double metal doors See More Standard with two lofts at the opposite end, two 2x3 windows and 70 Double metal doors See More Standard with two lofts at the
opposite end, 8' wide = 4' custom metal doors, 10' or wider = 70 double doors See More Try our 3D Builder to describe your own building! Choose styles, sizes, upgrades, interior features and colors! Build Now Need to keep your lawn wearer, tractor, four-wheel, motorcycle? The building is suitable for you, it also has a high area for extra storage! Storage!
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